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Abstract. A study was performed to investigate the distribution of lead
concentration on the surface soils samples at a distance 80-2000 m around the
former Factory Production of Batteries to Berat, Albania. There were two goals
of this study: to assessment of the environmental and impact of the industrial
lead waste in the surface soil around the former Factory of Battery Production;
and comparison the concentration of lead in the planted areas where the
inhabitants cultivate agricultural products with untreated surface soil. To
achieve the goals of the work, initially are selected 33 surface sampling points
of soil. 20 of them represent the untreated soils and other 13 represent soil
samples where the plants are cultivated. All the representative soil samples
were analyzing using Atomic Absorption Spectrometry for their lead content, in
Institute of Applied Nuclear Physics, University of Tirana, Albania. From
results obtained the fraction of lead in surface soil samples ranged from 78
mg/kg to 24207 mg/kg and average concentration of lead was 1821mg/kg.
Concentration of lead in uncultivated soil samples was found higher than the
concentration of lead in cultivated surface soil samples, soils which have been
worked for cultivated crops. The fraction of lead in soil samples that are
collected at different points are compared with the MCL specified by the
Directive 86/278/EEC. Also, we have calculated factor of Hazardous Quoted
for each sampling point.
Keywords: lead, surface soil samples, Atomic Absorption Spectrometry

1 Introduction
Lead can enter the human body through food, water, and air [1]. The presence of
lead and other heavy metals in environment is dangerous because they have tendency
to bioaccumulate [2]. Lead is known as one of the most toxic heavy metals in the
environment [3]. The high level of lead has a negative impact on the natural
environment. Serious human health risks are associated with lead poisoning [4]. The
sources of emission of lead in the environment are natural and anthropogenic [5].
Over the years lead is extracted from the mines for different purposes, such as:
production of batteries, half-done production of metallic sheets and pipes, alloys,
additive in benzene, in PVC, in ammunitions [6]. Since lead is mostly used for the
production of batteries, the major pollution comes exactly from this industry. In

general, areas close to Factory of Battery Production are presented with
environmental problems, due to increased production and consumption of lead from
vegetation and livestock [7]. As a result, the contamination of soils has influence on
the increase of the level of lead in vegetation [8]. The high levels of exposure to Pb
result in biochemical and toxic effects on the people [9]. The environmental
protection should be and remain the main goal and task of the society. The complex
of Factory for the production of batteries in Berat, Albania has begun its activity in
1970. It was designed to produce batteries for passengers’ cars and trucks and
technical equipment. The Battery Factory conducted its activity as a state-run factory
for about 20 years [10]. The level of lead in soil samples was compared to the values
recommended by the European Community according to Directive 86/278 EEC [11]
and was calculated the potential of risk by USEPA [12].

2 Material and Method
Representative soil samples are collected at a distance 80-2000m around the
former Factory of Battery Production-Berat, Albania. This Factory is located in the
northeastern city of Berat, with respective coordinate: 400 42’ 24.82” N and 190 58’
59.42’’ E. During the sampling we have collected 33 surface soil samples (0-5cm)
where 20 were uncultivated soil and 13 cultivated soils. These sampling stations are
marked in map 1, while their coordinates are presented respectively in table 1 with
results.
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Figure 1: Map of sampling stations of soil.
Represented soil samples analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer,
Aanalyst 800 Perkin Elmer with Atomic Absorption Spectrometry, Flame method
[13]. HCL lamp used as radiation source for the determination of lead according
recommended conditions. Acids used for the digestion of samples, stock solutions of
lead have high grade purity. Glass and Teflon vessels used were treated with solution

10% v/v nitric acid, for 24 hours and then washed with water bidistilled. Instrumental
conditions for lead are based on AMAAS, from Perkin Elmer [13] Digestion soil
samples are prepared using a procedure recommended by EPA, Method 3050B [14].
Three applications were carried out for the measurement of calibration standards and
measurement of samples. For each element calibration curve equation is linear and
passing through point zero. A quality control material IAEA- Soil_7 was analyzed in
parallel with the soil samples and IAEA_336 Lichen was analyzed in parallel with the
biological samples. To check the instrumental drift, an aqueous standard solution was
analyzed after every three-five samples.

3 Results and Discussions
The measurements obtained by analyzing the soil samples are presented in the
table 1. In this table are presented: sampling points, code in AAS, coordinates, mean
concentration of lead, SD in representative surface soil samples. From results
obtained we have calculated factor of HQ according US EPA-2006, for representative
surface soil samples, their values ranged from 0.4 to 80.7.
Table 1. Sampling points and concentration of lead in surface soil and calculated of HQ
Sampling
point
S_1
S_2
S_3

Code
AAS

Material

P1 T1

Surface soil _UC

P2 T1
P3 T1

Surface soil _UC
Surface soil _UC

East

Pb (mg/kg)
±SD

HQ

19058''56.74'

Nord
40042"21.32'
0

40 42"21.61'
0

40 42''22.40'
0

3008±33.09

10.0

0

5663±7.36

18.9

0

1135±41.98

3.8

0

19 58''57.63'
19 58''57.68'

S_4

P4 T1

Surface soil _UC

40 42''24.18'

19 58''58.01'

5511±22.04

18.4

S_5

P5_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''22.08'

19058''55.57'

397±3.00

1.3

856±24.81

2.9

333±19.32

1.1

S_6
S_7

P6_T1
P7_T1

Surface soil _UC
Surface soil _C

0

40 42''15.54''
0

40 42''14.45'
0

0

19 58''53.06'
0

19 58''53.43'
0

S_8

P8_T1

Surface soil _C

40 42''09.06'

19 58''35.89'

105±6.53

0.4

S_9

P9_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''09.23'

19058''36.65'

329±35.15

1.1

0

200±23.64

0.7

0

210±18.67

0.7

0

S_10
S_11

P10_T1
P11_T1

Surface soil _C
Surface soil _C

0

40 41''58.97'
0

40 41''58.66'
0

19 58''23.74'
19 58''22.29'

S_12

P12_T1

Surface soil _UC

40 42''04.20'

19 57''58.50'

139±3.61

0.5

S_13

P13_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''04.20'

19058''00.48'

0.6

S_14

P14_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''27.26'

19058''59.67'

177±5.67
24207±11.0
0

0

350±3.00

1.2

0

342±12.00

1.1

0

S_15
S_16

P15_T1
P16_T1

Surface soil _UC
Surface soil _UC

0

40 42''33.45'
0

40 42''34.04'
0

19 58''57.86'
19 58''53.05'

80.7

S_18

P18_T1

Surface soil _UC

40 42''35.44'

19 58''56.36'

244±0.20

0.8

S_19

P19_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''31.29'

19058''58.87'

951±28.00

3.2

S_20

P20_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''31.81'

19058''59.00'

1203±22.00

4.0

S_21

P21_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''31.33'

19058''58.80'

236±9.70

0.8

S_22

P22_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''31.03'

19058''59.08'

S_23

P23_T1

Surface soil _UC

0

40 42''39.38'
0

228±12.00

0.8

0

243±9.40

0.8

0

19 59''05.72'

S_24

P24_T1

Surface soil _C

40 42''28.41'

19 59''02.91'

126±1.00

0.4

S_25

P25_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''23.70'

19059''02.70'

460±0.30

1.5

S_26

P26_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''24.25'

19059''00.87'

S_27

P27_T1

Surface soil _UC

0

40 42''22.67'
0

742±22.00

2.5

0

384±0.40

1.3

0

19 58''59.83'

S_28

P28_T2

Surface soil _UC

40 42''26.21'

19 59''01.29'

10614±3.00

35.4

S_30

S30_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''04.97'

19058''42.21'

341±1.11

1.1

S_31

S31_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''06.07'

19058''43.86'

S_34

S34_T1

Surface soil _C

0

40 42''08.13''
0

185±2.70

0.6

0

149±0.78

0.5

0

19 58''53.46'

S_35

S35_T1

Surface soil _C

40 42''08.20''

19 58''53.33'

163±0.94

0.5

S_36

S36_T1

Surface soil _UC

40042''07.25''

15058''52.39'

662±0.13

2.2

S_37

S37_T1

Surface soil _C

40042''05.09''

15058''59.73'

187±16.30

0.6

Directive

86/278/EEC

300

UC - soil that uncultivated plants, only random grass; C - soil that cultivated
agriculture products.
The mean concentrations of lead in all surface soil samples was found on the order
78 mg/kg-24207 mg/kg, while in uncultivated soil ranged 139-24207 mg/kg and in
cultivated surface soil samples ranged 105-341 mg/kg. It was observed the mean
concentration of lead there is not unique distribution and the lead concentration was
higher in uncultivated soil. The concentration of lead in the some of the soil samples
is found very high. The highest concentration of lead was found in samples that are
collected in S_1 and S_14 points. These points are very enclosing the factory and in
this area have a lot of solid wastes in soil. The concentrations of lead in representative
soil samples are compared with the MCL recommended by the Directive 86/278/EEC,
it is 300 (mg/kg). The factor of HQ in representative surface soil samples is found in
the order 0.42-80.69.
3.1 Figures
The data presented in the table 1, are presented in graphical form as below. Graph
in figure 2 is presented the lead concentration which was found in representative
surface soil samples while graph in figure 3 is presented the probability plot of lead in
surface soil samples.

Figure 2: The mean concentration of lead in top soil.

3: Probability of lead in soil samples

Graph in figure 4 is presented the lead concentration in the soil where the inhabitants
cultivate agricultural products and graph in figure 5 is presented the probability plot of lead in
uncultivated, untreated surface soil samples

Figure 4: Level of Pb in uncultivated soil.

Figure 5: Probability of Pb in uncultivated soil.

Graph in figure 6 is presented the concentration of lead in cultivated soil samples,
while graph in figure 7 is presented Probability of Pb in cultivated soil samples.

Figure 6: Lead concentration in cultivated soil.

Figure 7: Probability of Pb in cultivated soil.

Graphs 8 and 9 are presented counter plot of lead respectively in uncultivated and
cultivated soils.
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Figure 8: Lead concentration in cultivated soil.
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. Figure 9: Probability of Pb in cultivated soil
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Graph in figure 10 is presented the factor of Calculated Hazardous Quoted for lead
concentration was found in all surface soil samples, while graph in figure 11 is
presented dependence of lead concentration from distance of factory.

Figure 10: Calculated Hazardous Quoted of Pb

Figure 11. Dependence of lead concentration from distance.

Graph in figure 12 & 13 are presented dependence of lead concentration from
distance of factory, distributions of lead concentration respectively in uncultivated
and cultivated surface soil samples.

Figure 12: Distribution of Pb in uncultivated soil

Figure 13: Distribution of Pb in cultivated soil

4 Conclusion
Lead was present in all samples analyzed. The level of lead was found high in the
representative surface soil samples. But it was observed that the concentration of lead
in uncultivated soil samples was higher than in cultivated soil samples. From the
results obtained it was observed that concentration of lead in 12 from 33 surface soil
samples is high, concentration of lead was above the MCL, recommended by
Directive 86/278/EEC for concentration of lead in soil. In these points the calculated
HQ were high. If calculated HQ factor in surface soil samples was higher than 1, then
this territory is contaminated and this contamination is associated with the negative
effects to both ecological and human health. It was observed that distribution of lead
depending of distance from factory is decreased to about 400-500 m distance from the
factory. The presence of lead in high concentration in representative soil samples was
contributed by industrial waste as a result of the activity of the factory.
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